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I LiTlieWilnmigP.il produce exchange Mr. Henry Wells.pulpit of the Southern Church in Wash- - ,

ington, has been transferred to the Bal- - j

olile.e
:il.-- lI he Ihas accepted the offer of Hon (.eorgej express sy.-ic- in

Soil land.he benefit ot 1 lie died in Glasgow.D :vi to lecture for
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l!ev. S. A. Weber has been elected

editor of the Southern Christian Advo-

cate, by the South Carolina Conference

Rev. 1. E. Hermon, with four

of his blooming daughters, called at our
oft ice last Thursday. He whs en route
for his nen- - charge, Smiihfiekl.
The daughter of the late Commodore

Vanderbilt, Mrs. Maty A Ea Ban, and

one of the contestants of his will, was

married last Tuesday week to Francis

!.'-A conspiracy to delh

Tin: NKW CONFEttFNCF YEAR.

The past year has Wen to the mem-

bers of the North Carolina Conference a

year of extraordinary trials, labors ami

success.
Under Cod's Idessing, our ministry

ban been one of power and through our
instrumentality over ".000 souls have
been converted and added to the church,

whih t .ViO infants have been baptized,

and an incie:ise ot over o.OOO. Sunday-scho- ol

scholars rfported These are

REEIOIOUS ITEMS.

lu Japan six yearn ago there as hut
one Christian Church, uow there are
thirty -- mx.

Quite a handsome and commodious
church edifice is now being built in thin
c.ty for the congregation of the Second
Baptist Church, colored.

The second Piesbyteiian Church
building has been raisod in this city
an I the Pastor hopes to be able to
worship iu the church before very long.

Talmage's example is proving infec

The Associate Reformed Synod of the
South is sending .Mr. N. E. Presslv as 1

missionary to Mexico. Mr. i'lessly is
to be ordained next Saturday at line
West, S. C , an 1 to s jil f rom Xe.v Or-

leans for Vera Cruy. on the Xth prox.
He expects to spend some months iu or
near the city of M.-xic- while he is
learning the language; wiien he will be
hot Ut prepared to decide in w hat pait
of the country he should labor. South-
ern J ri abyt.n'i tii.

The will of the I. lie Joseph Mii.fagri.
of Oxford, Chester c unity, Pa, sets
forth the following beijuests: Woman's

THE ORGAN
OF THE

timore Conference. Rev Geo.

(. Brooke, one of the oldest minister of
the Methodist Episcopal hutch, South,
died in Berryvillo, Va., last Sunday
wick. Bayard Taylor, L'. S.

Minister to Berlin, has been very ill,

but is now better, though still very

weak. - The aged father of Major
Win. A. Smith died at the latter's
resid'nce,near Princeton, on the Htli inst.

We are pained to lenin that our
Ero., W. 't. Fowler, Jr., formeily of
Wilmington, now of Mooresville, was
knocked down and robbed, at the latter
place, on the lGth inst., and is thought

SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE

OF THK

M. fci. CHURCH, SOU I'll

late Jit. Benrier, and appoiote a com-

mittee to arrange the lime mi l place.

(J . Brogden has introduced a bill in

Congress for the erection of a L". S.

Court House and Post Oilier on a site
lobe purchased at ( joliisboro. 'I he

cost is not !i. exceed $2(:0.U!0. The

J ii.si.ny-t-" hrtils theelVoit with srliis-lai-- ti

in - IF7'' ;. '" .V'f.
On l he Btth biy of February next,

the people of Johnston county will vote

on the removal question of the court-

house to some point on the Xoith Caro-

lina Railroad, as provided by an act of

the Eegisiatuie. Es.
A ti arrangement has been made to

run passenger trains through from

Raleigh to i'oitsmoiitb, and the firi-- t

through train made the schedule last

grand results, :iml wore accomplished
amid yrcat privations, aaJ, in some in

ItVTES OF SUBSCRIPTION tions an 1 is contaminating all New York
and its environs. He has now a dcuenstance, actual want, Rut brethren

fj.ll.l, FOSTAliE PAIDF jr. i)SK Tf.AU IS ADVASCC vot; have endured them patiently, and
liave labored with fidelity and zeal in

of Turkey has been disc ei-- . i ....

American has been .i; rested on .; rj, ,. .,

ot conspiring .igainst tiie Suiian. I;

feared tin- - charge is ire.

IKI-1- 'IO St.W Al'Vr.KTI li;!.M';,

We cull uiti-mio- to the ;.itiii:.,.
ltient oi the Bingham
school in too Vi liiej liio.r,
too well fsttil.di-l.i-- it

mail! ni.ool o pi'.:i.- ,

encomium nt m.r lini.o . ;., w i. ,.

note tiie fact t!i..l i :. h : u.. .'

catalogue olki to -- ucli f i. - i

THfc (iiW'tL ol ii .ieiioli'i : . i .

engaged only in rvitiai miu:- - . ,

i nrk, io i nn. al. i i.i :r ! lis . ,., ,.,,.
ion. He oliiTs I be silne t i in-;- .- p ii
lOU to the Olil-HAN- MlMs-- i - ,

(mi-I'I- I. ; lo C.V.N PI PA! - .1; i i, i.,, iM
MiMsTliV, irrt-sj.- i five of i. i,i i

lioli; to the son of ttei ens! i Ai v

who ale without Iipiuis, un, :n-- ,
.

nny worthy and indigent voting !:,...

to be in a dangerous condition. We '"ttors, visiting grog-shop- s and dan
1.

sincerlv hope that the injury will not houses and preaching thereon 01.
your Master's vineyard

Foreign Missionary Society, .$1,500;
Home Missionary Board of the Presby-
terian Church, 5tl,5'H.: lothe Presbyte-
rian Bonn! i" Foreign Missions, .$1,50.';
American Tract Society, r:iK.t.

Elsewhere the fuet is mentioned that
at the North Carolina Coiifeieuce, a1

Charlotte, all tiie colored ciiurches were

prove lata!. Mr. F. has since died. '!'!ay. Et.
Rev. J. J. Menu of Salisluvy To bring forward the bad actions oTF.RMS TO MINISTERS. Eet the success of the past encourage

von to increased activitv in time to
Th- - MjvocAiKwiU be ent to all the traveling

preached an impressive, profitable set- - others to excuse our own is like washing
:,. nUter of the S C Conferee " orr.

j
come.

Jn entering upon the duties of another mon at Edenton St. Church in this city ourselves in mud. NashmlU Adoo- -

J'.erger. The Nashvilln Advo
cate savs : ''The l.'ev. T. A. lioone, of

the North' Carolina "Conference, has the
per.-evran-ce of his great kinsman, Daniel:
and, like the illustrious pioneer, he is a

marksman. He hits thecetitei. Dur-

ing the session of the Conference lie re-

ported ! subscribers for this Advo-

cate." We could say a heap f aood

thinys about a good man, who would

send us 01 subscribers. Rev. M.

J. Hunt, of our Conference, called to

see its during the past week. He is no-i- ng

a vast deal of good on his charge,
we i r.fer, m the following, which we

copy from the People's f'l-ess- : "Rev. M.

J. Hunt has been returned to the For-

syth circuit again He did good work

this year and carried up to Conference
..1 1

for wriniium lu adTo a i other ministers
011 last Sabbath. Saturday Dec. calr.

viuce. vear, let us urge each pastor to pay
ilsl, attending pnysiciaus reported Gov. The Southern Methodist Episcopal

wecK. rassengers now no not mange
cars at Weldon as beretoibie. Maj.
Winder, it is descives much credit

special attention to the jastord work.
Many of us, we fear, are sadly deficThe Cross (.TBbO 3rA is to re Hamilton's condition as greatly impiov- - Chinch has received to its communion

mind yon that your subscription has ed within the past two days The ac-- within the past year between 40,000ient in this department of ministerial
labor. We toil with commendableexpired. Jf you the jmper con tor tins new arrangement.

The Raleigh Obneriu r says that sheitnal con iition of his wound was better and ."iO.OOO converts.
t'uieJ, renew prom,tly than at any time since amputation. Europe, excluding Portugal, GreeceZealand earnestness for the conversion

of sinners, we warn them dav nil I
ill's are settling up more promptly than
usual. Is it because of rhe more string

1 in. nev ! . .leiikms
us that a change of appointmentsDm . 17 Turkey and Denmark, contains in round

numbers, in the evangelical church 04r.ii.ii, X . C
night with tears, and leave no proper

has been effected between the Hev. Jo
ent laws compelling them to settle up
on time, or is it because the people aremillion, in the Catholic E'JG million, inmeans untried to brimr them int.) the

opened to our ministers. A better day-i-

dawning upon white and colored in
the South. The exercise of common
sense and the grace o'" Clod will make
all right. XaxhriU . Ulc c ite

The Methodist .Ministers of Chicago,
iu one of their meetings recently, discuss-
ed ?iiorm inisin . Dr. Hatfield held
that it was not a matter of conscience
but a soul debasing crime, and on the
increase under government protecti'in.
The vote of the meeting was that giod
government ought to disfranchise all
pol igamists. J?x.

The children of the Sunday School of
the Methodist church in Halifax, known

. , ...1. ..Tl I'. I '..I 1 -

We haveseveial communications that
a irooil report. the coiivetsion 01 tnree seph Wheelei and himself, he leuiaining

not lMisNiblv net in this week better able to pay ? Iillxboro R cor- -the Greek (i:5 million and in the Jewish
million.on the Rockingham circuit and the Rev.

Wheeler to go to the Mt. tiiiead circuit.f!inifirincn Blanks fori. . i. 1 v
J'ee tie- - Bee.

A former trustee of the Brooklyn
Tabernacle has brought a suit againstMile ai our ofiice, price one cent apiece,

hundred and si.teen souls, whih? three
hundred joined the M. E. Church
South." This is nearly one convert each
day for the year. " The Rev. Dr.

J. B. Bobbin, late of the ll:lrnjh
Christian Adco'Xtte, while recruiting

the Tabernacle for $13,000, the amountSeinl your orders to us.

der.
It is because there is no legislature

iu session to sxteiut their time for settle-
ment . C'ha. l. tU Observer.

It is said that the legislature will
have to elect about one thousand

There are S5tl townships

i". snl.-.- M il,er volt -- end us
he subscribed under allege 1 false rep re
sentations .

The Richmond Advocate says :

FROM REV. V. A. SHARIMv

Mv Di: wt BisKTiiKKs: Better iate
than never, it is said, and at the risk
of being counted late I write. I wrote

whose Po;iiilini v iil'irt 11 v i: M
EoiKiK will pay. 'i bis io a coiiiiiii i,., ...
bio feature in tiie sctri'o).

See tin; ad i ii:i , ::

Female t.'niiege i. iiii- - ; ,, ,

school i llliilcl-th- anspii e- -i j tl,f J;:,

cijf.i District ( 'olifei ciice ami i .

pel loi- - ad van tug! - at j it lii t . i

liiarkably low. Prof. DoiiP. tp 1'n
iilent. is woi thy u.ut 1,011. ijien ;,

the position which i.e bonis an.;
sisieii li an an ompiisj ii ;u:i ii,. ; .

oughiy eiiiuiiicil corps of teio in -, '.

take pleasure 111 tuning i,
school.

Roy. J D. Arnold, the IVim pa i.

vel'lises .loiifsbi.ro High rhooi h
issue. This school is under the an.--;.

res of the Fayettevillc Di-'r- i.l ( ... ..j. .

tine and is eniiiientlv -- u. ..viui I;,...
Arnold bus the happy Inriiil;, of .,, .

reeding at Ihe-au- ie nine i.e pi ,,- -. .

ever) IhmI v, as bis lcstiiiioni,i ! -- !.,,,.
He is a I;. le'ited preacher, n -- ;.i.
teacher, hi- - si imol is an rce. ni
n tit I be de-eri- c- ami. wilitlo d,,t,ii
recci if, a Inrgr, lib- ) al patronage s,
bis ',j column ad vert

Rev. R. E. Abel i , lue .,..
dei.t, advertises Rtitbei u , .

lege in this issue. 'J he 1. ru .

w hich he advertises are

will enable us to make the paper better his health will not be idle. He takes
an appointment near Raleigh, where he as tne "iiamax l.utlo orKers, re

We can improve our paper in proportion St. John's Methodist Protestant cently gave twentv-on- e dollars to the
as the circulation increases. can comoiue rest at home ami work tor

the Master. Mav this Conference vear in regard to --ood dmwl' ' Baltimore, Md., has the lar board of foreign missions to assist inseveral weeks ago

Church This accomplished, we rely too

much upon the pulpit to instruct them
in righteousness, and confirm them in

the faith. Eet us go forth in that self

denying devotion which welcomes toil

in that self-denyi- devotion to the
Hock which by holy, humble and labori-

ous pastoral effort, is constantly aiming

to raise them to a higher standard of ob-

ligation and of privilege. Eet us re-

solve that thei'- wants in this respect

shall be fully met.
Act like men lilled with what Eord

Shaftsbury was pleased to call, "the
heroic passion of saving souls" a pas-

sion which will not confine its influence

to the pulpit, but will carry you to the

homes of the aged and afflicted, of the
widow and her fatherless children, to the
poverty stricken, and distressed ones of... i . i

supporting a native preacher in China.bring him renewed strength and maiivIn deference to a long observed ens gest endowment of any Methodist church
in the world.heaves !" Jfusfirillr- Adoocate..mr .'minis ami M'inters the

The ' members of the PresbyterianCol. Henry . Williams, late editor of

May the Lord bless ?hnm Hoanokn
A"w

The hard times have not stopped
Ai'Vo- - a I K w ill not be issued Christmas

church in St Joseph, Mo., pledge them

ami 2,cl(i magistrates in the State. The
tem.'S of over 01)0 of these will soon ex-

pire.

The (rfd-inbor- iu a
large supplement, gives a full and valua-
ble commercial leview of ( oblsboro, X.
(.'. iu this the editor gives evidence of
the fact that the interests of bis town is
near to his heart. The supplement will
do old shorn good.

A Newbern lady heard that the plen

the Wilson Advance, has been appoint
selves to raise six hundred dollars a

meeiiigs held on my circuit, at Bethle-

hem and at Rultin. But somehow in
the change about the Apvocatk office,

my note never saw the light possibly
it would not have seen it, undei more
favorable circumstances. However, re-

vival notices are generally thought to
be good reading, so far as the Jacts arc
concerned.

ed to the position at Washington City gambling, reveling, drunkenness, and ex-

travagant habits, of dress and livinir
ear, for five years, to support, a singleRk.w the touching incipient on the made vacant by the death of Maj. Sea- -

missionary in China; and they do thisoutside bv A. L. V , under the caption jeneraliy. They lia.ee diminished theton (iales."' " The members ol

the M. E Church and many friends with the expectation of continuing the'l. Uti,..is." It will touch your revenues ol the Church. Inference:
Men and women are very blind and bullsubscription longerheart. gladly welcome Rev. P. J. Carraway

back again to the pastorship of th;it uulv iow and we learn that Bio .Ai ,was ol A ,,eu' church was dedicated bv I)rThe meeting at Bethlehem ish. A'ashotllr. Advocate.your fiocK .viw go not smipiy
A mi:ki:y, joyous Christmas a Church for another season." oiiIks Coinage is always greatest n hen

. lull ..f nlp.'ism-- and u'ood to pay them a social visit, and to en-

quire kindly after theii temporal welfaie,
Ve.s'6-- lr. McAnally, editor ol

tiful use of tar iu chicken coops render-
ed ji niltry healthy and a few evenings
since she smeared all the hen roosts on
her premises with tar. Tiie next morn-
ing the chickens did not respond when

blended with meekness, intelle.tual abil
the St. XtOiii. Chris' inn Advent", is ity is most admired when it sparkles in

. iiii ' i
iee-ls- , and free from sin, to all the read

er- - of the Ai o ATK.

- -

several lays continuance, and one of Harrison of Vashington city, at Fairfax
great spiritual power. Eight were C. 11. It is called "Duncan Chapel."
brought to a knowledge of the truth as Ml'- - DliI"''y preached at night
it is in Jesus, and about the same mini- - When the announcement was made
ber brought into the church. Progress al t,ie Litt,e Rock Conference: Xo

has marked at this church in the ,leatil our r"llk t,,iij J'ear- - th5 (;'"
last tw.. years. feience rose with one accord and sang,

uttering from what he calls, "pen
but go as ministers of Christ to seek af-

ter their spiritual good, lo this faith-

fully among all the families of your
the setting of a modest self-distrus- t; ami
never does tiie human soul appear soparalysis" in his right arm, which was

An appropriate Christmas present
charge, and will arouse the slum strong as when it lorcgoes revenge and

nethy is doing a good work, lie I

given a large amount of mil ion to p. --

sous who were not able to py : . . . i,;..
fact aioiic speak- - volutin- - lor
school. Sec the ailvantugi s 11 o m
his jnlvi rtiseineiil.

John .Nichols, 'it , ok and Job Prii , .

also advert ises in tnU i nr. iie
oniers pi onipi! . nini iin.ii i si;,i,;i , ,,;

business.
T.. D. lulneroii. lii-h- op .'l.'.iii'

works.
IK & IE Scovil. The Scovii line.
The R.u-a- l New Yorker.
S. I'.IM in.--l ri I Sjoi.V. lii;,ii;;.r.i's

Musical World.

bering, bring back the erring, comfort dares to forgive an injury S lectcd.

caused by too much writing. We hope
that resting awhile from his manifold
duties will restore him to perfect health.

"We learn from the fiichi'ioiid

St-n- the Christian Advocate"
to vour friend, or to some poor person,

who is not able to pay for it.
Oui meeting at Rufliu was a c.utiu- - ' raise i.otl from whom all blessings

vVe learn from the S'-- Louis Advoflow," etc.
the sorrowing, and succor the tempted.
May the present year witness larger re nation of our 4th (Quarterly Meeting

idrocate that Bishop Giegg, some congregations large, and much good I A Sunday school teacher was tellingsults than even the past
cate that a laiilel has been recently erect-
ed in the chapel of Central College, Mo.,
to the memory of Bishop Marvin. It is

they were called to be fe I, and the good
man of the house investigated as to the
cause, and found that every chicken on
the lot wassv.iek tight to a tarred roost.

Nut Sh 11.

J)r. Eugene. Grissom has been elected
a Conesponding Member of the French
Society on Penitentiaiy a nl Penal Re-

forms. M. Mcivier, Piesi.lelit of the
C inn of Cissari iii of . is the
President. The Society has been es-

tablished by an order of the Government,
and consists of Roguhr members
an 1 Hoioiary, or corresponding,

months since made Bishop of the
Episcopal ('lunch, and wlo was

so successfully operating in England,
CHRIsTM.V alongside those of Drs. v'miih and Wills.

I -i think of it. When we pray
Cod and he isaright we are talking to

Iisteiiinj to us attentively when we

read the Bible God is talking to lis,

hence in reading the Scriptures and in

former Presidents o' he College.. Ithas left that Church and set up IBy the time the present issue reaches Dears tins liisenrotioii:

done, we trust. 1 here were live con- - her class how God punished the Egypt- -

veisioiis and eight accessions to the ians by causing the first-bor- n of each
church. household to be slain 'What would

The 4th Sunday in Xov. was a great God have done if there iiad been twins?'
day with the Methodists iu Reidsvilie. asked iv. precocious small
F01 two years they had been struggling oy. Kx
to build a church, and now it is ready Two Virginia ladies have donated
for dedication; besides Jiishoj) Pierce four gold lings and a gold toothpick.

himself. Are we to have another Rethe most of our readers the ever-movin- g

Bishop En M. ;:.rviii,D. D , LI ..in versing with God.iuavinu' we are formed Episcopal Church? A littlehand ot time will have reached, 011 the
Iieim-inbc- this when you read your wi more reformation would'nt hint iu some

D. Born in Warren Co.. Juii 12. l2:j.
Died in St. Louis, M 1., Nov. 2ii, IS77.dial, the mark of Christmas. .V littlell. .m,l ivlw.ii vnn . and never lo . ... .1quarters. "iev. .1. 1 . Harrisver years ago the joyful an Remembered bv all as a profound-- lv oi thoughtlessly.either care'.. preached a most excellent sermon in tl

AT .1 1 1

is here to pieaea the sermon. the property of their deceased husbands, thinker, an eloquent preacher and anouncement of a Savior's birth rang
from the angelic lips, echoed and ie- - --ueiuouisi cnuron unoay morning

At g's imp I. I'i;.nki .nr.
X. C. on Dc,-- . Imp, 17s. by j;, v R.
We-bh-, Mr. Sriiutiel ('. V.'ii'.ii to .!
Beltie B. Henley, of i e
James A. Henlex .

( u the l!)l ii ii sl., , . . , .,. ,.
the bride's father, - i,,... ..,,
Rev. Dr. .!. J Itobhiu. Mr '!,,.,
Gatlis and --Miss Maggie f.'eun.

By Ihesaiii,- - iu Rii.-i-'n- , ,,'), the !.;

i lie nay was bright and glorious, toward the purchase of a communionam!:i.in. at a church fair or festival lHgnetie mm. During a quarter of aHe is one of the youngest me:) in the X the congregation overwhelming all service. Aj!echoed through the hills and plains of centurv lie was eloselv identified withi- - jst as bad as gambling elsewhere,.

Members in Foreign countries.
These Savans propose to investigate,
under the patronage of the French
Government, the vexed jucstioli of
crime

Some iifp.cn persons on Monday, ol last

of the standingL. Conference, but has taken a big!... i ... ,
iiomombcr now, ve have separated the Instm v of Vnt ml ;li,w. nn.l frrKaliling, rhv-T-cak- and such like, at the sitting and mast

room occupied.sunn as a minister. Ie goes next and been remarried four tiniAK. ami i .1 i .1 - .f lirs and festivals, involves the same , . n yoi';u .iMMiiiu iin H.iiin in tut! mierli .,11....,. . -year to llooresville, an appointment on The Bishop, though feeble, and obli- - uootouee uioie win convince me that Psr r , inist:-.,, n,;;,... I, ).: I X,inst , I i,s. iv. Howie an
Mary M. Melnvaile.

principle that is involved in betting on

races, or cards; thf only difference the Salisbury District." Durham To ged to abandon arrangements forme- r- we can never live happily together," M1vices theast to upbuilding of the week, were engaged iu placing a roof

Judea. and fell in lingering sweetness
upon the ears of the faithful shejdierds.
That announcement has been sounding
down through the ages, as year after
year this glorious festival rolls around.
The birth day of the Son of iod the
Savior of the world ! When Jesus
was born heaven ran over with joy and

7 r n . it touvco j. in in. lion. .). .1. uavisi. one is a little more respectable than iv inane ... ..,.. .i n... pieacnug, sa,n at tne aitar a., Indiana woman to college, being special agent at the tim.our jioie iioiuesont ii vo 111 ( onm-es-
on Mt. Xion church, iu this county,
when the sen .folding fell, thmwing allthe other. If von are to have a fair or ..d.s .,v 1.1. 10 1. , .01 .1 p.ue iier nusoauu, wnen sue marrieu him lor ni .i.mtli

from this District, has recently sent us and masterly gospel sermon. I hough j the fifth time. Exfestival it would be well to keep out "This Tablet is erected in his memo- -two books and 1 110 Congressional Re it was one hour long, there was but one
to the ground, a distance of about twenty
feet. Messrs. Pinl.ney Meadows andThirty ministers have lately Jeff, thethese objectionable features. ry by the Methodist Preachers ofColli, for which he will accept our thanks complaint heard by the writer that it Orthodox Congregational Church, andsent an angelic choir to earth to chant Mnlinglon Blaiock were more seriouslywas too short! I joined other denominations. Thirteenhis natal song, and the first thing waGoi'i.iNK.ss is profitable not only unto It is pleasant to be remembered by such

a pure man and able Statesman as we The Bishop certainly knows how to I wen; received by the Unitarians, one
lr.jured than the others, while Mr. das.
Wilkcrson had his shoulder blade dis

;lli things, but at all times. The man a shout, "Glory to Cod in the highest.
X .1.1., .,-.- , know Hon. J. J. Davis to be. Secular News.1 lit a collection. 1 here was necessity I eacu oy the JCatormeil C iii icli andwho fears Clod and does the right, ha -- o woiuier mat shout : j hey liai

Rev. M E. Wood is to deliver an ad for two hundred dollars and more, inbeen looking into the mystery for yearnothing else to fear. All rod s re L'niveisalist, while two remain inde-
pendent, and oue is classed as "Radi

located. We are glad to anm ltiree. at
this writing, that the injured parties are
reco veri ng. TorehUyh t

On tne 1 Si it iiisf.,in Ihe Clmicli .0 ii,.
Strangers. New York, bv the R, i.
Deems, 1 rank M. D. eii s, M. i 1.. .,; ; .

Medical College of the l'nivei- - i ,.:
New York, and (ira.-e- , ilaitgi,,, 01 if,
late James II. Broii.ci iou . f .,1
Chicinnati, Ohio.

In "Wilmington, 011 Thin -- dm ,

lling, Dec. 12th, at the of ..
brine's father, by Rev K A ai.- -. MrJ F (iaiisc a 1 I Mi.--s Faimie, ihui' hii r
of RJ.Jones. .. of Wibningtoi,.

In Bladep cotini.x. N ('.. on the .",ih of
Dec. S, at the rrsiiii nee of the iu

father, by Rev JI 1'. (iau --. Mr R
E Vick and Sli.--s M..11, Jl Council-- .

At the Methodi-- t hurch iu the town
of M-i- i rj littoK :? 0 lock. a. in.. ,,,,
Dec. In., by Pel- AV M RoP. . Mt- - V

(i Hoga:. ami .Mi- -s M .liimie Ciaxwell,
all of Morganioii.

dress iu Winston, C., Dec. 27th, forsources are pledged for his safety and they had watched every unfolding of cal. ' NORTH I AUOI.ISA.the benefit of the Orphan Asylum at
order that the church might be pre-
sented fn'e of debt, which was raised
with the greatest ease; after which the

the great plan of salvation and heresuccess. Clouds may temporarily lower
Maj. 1. DeHou, of S, C, is gettingOxlord. Bishop Dotnrett. after I'lie largest Sunday-scho- ol in thewas: a manifestation of Cod's love an ' "

up a city directory of Charlotte.an absence of three and a half months, formal dedication took place. At I world is probably at Stockport, dies
over him, but it is only to prepare him

to rejoice and strengthen, when the
clouds shall break in blessings o'er his
head and the sunlight of God's favor

rr. 1 T,i-i-i 1.. ii. 1 ,
power that thrilled their hearts, and, in
their bounding joy, the first thing they

has returned to his home in Richmond i. ne iate Liiarioite fair closed withnight we had the Sacrament of the l lul ,;"lml uyiauu, a town with a

OTIIKR STATUS,

The production of cotton for 1k7, js
5.197,000 bales. An average of 191
pounds to the cre

Gen. Grant has accepted President
Hayes offer to take passage in tho

Ya., in fine health and full of hope for Lord's Supper, and a very laigc num- - l,0lH,1;l,10 of on'y 3,014. The school $SS6.48 in the treasury after deductingsaw in it was the glory of God, am
the (. hurch where he has traveled. He be.- - of romiiimncMiits 'Phii tn ,.,.., ""'"S w,uw, aim nas oetweei expenses.shall burst upon him.

fiKi-lit- n nil i.iimlir faonKlii., ..then the peace and good-wi- ll for earth
Let us follow the example of the an

is to write a series of articles in refer ,.l.n,T,.i :., ft. 1 1, , ....s looms I'iiiginecrs surveying the Yadkin riveristitiition was opened 5,085Ir von are a member of the Church children, as well as adults, baptized.ence to his recent travels for the Rich
.1 t.7 t. s r

gel's. (Jn this festive fiiniiversarv let all United States ship, Richmond, for Inteachers have been eiimIovr.il ami 011. pronounce it entirely-- practicable to ren
PI !... !..! : 1

bow can you dance, or attend dancing uioii.i stiivww. iixrs. Aiarv
S T" ,, ... dia, ihe ship goes by the way ofa .....s ua.c a i. ..au..auou 111 804 scholars reffisterod. der it navigable.our actions be such as shall redound in

glory to God and be promotive of peaceparties? Have you not solemnly prom 1U0011, tne v.'uaker Revivalist, is to ltenlsville, and by the blessmg of God, A considerable amount of grading ofX. Y. Methodist : The Free Church
the Suez Caual, touching at Ceylon and
Siam, proceeding, thence to China and

visit Chailotte soon and begin a revivalisfd to observe the disciplinary regula we hope to live and grow and prosper.on earth. Eet the soug of the angel of Scotland, with a membership 0f the Ducttown branch of the Westernat Calvary Church in that citvtions of the church '? It is contrary te find a responsive chord in our hearts, Japan, and the Sandw ich Islands. Gen
Mrs. Bishop Marvin is the President ofour Discipline to dance; then, if you

oue million, contributes as much for North Carolina Railroad is already
missionary purposes as the whole done, and the work will be completed as

and let it roll on. Eet every church
At the first we worshiped in the Bap-

tist church, and when it became neces-
sary to seek room elsewhere, the Pres

Grant expects to arrive at San Francis

In Duplin county, X ('., at the res-
idence ol Mr Jo-- Peai-.-all- , the l.i;,;,'i
father, on Thursday p.. rping. ..y.
iMst, by Rev 'I' Pag" Ric-unl- . Mr --

piifii W Wells ami --Miss ( 'or;i Peai -- all.
Ill Franklin county, X C. on In.11th. Mr () Green and Mi-- s Carrie .v

Brodie were united in marriisge bv
Rev Thos Y Smith.

For want of space, several marriage
notices must be delayed until the next
issue.

the Woman's Missionary Society in St.indulge in it, do you not violate your bell ring it out upon the morning air, ot England, with its twelve soon as possible.lohn'sChurch, St Bonis. We
co in May next. Jleti. Ad.

It has been decided to hold a World
solemn vow and perjure yourself? Think let every orchestra swell with it, let byterians received us most cordially. minions 01 auncrenis ami unlimited

A suit brought against the W. X. Cregret to learn, fron the Wirrentioiiof it seriously iu this light before you For kindness shown iu our need, we wealth. Fair in Melbourne, Australia, in Octo
every choir chant it, let every mortal
tongue take it up and repeat it with Kcws that, Mrs. llavanna L. Cook The King of Siam has directed the Ra'llr(jatl hy Mr. L. E. Rice of this citydance again. return our most grateful thanks !

ber, 180; and the merchmits ..fwife of Rev. Charles M.Cook, died at opening of a school at Bangkok for the 'las ueeu com promised by the defendentssounding joy, let the arches of every York have already taken steps towardeducation of Siamese youth in their agreeing to a judgment of $2,95,1!-am- iher home on Friday, Dec 0th, at 5:20"Tnr. Haoiiv 'J4," a Social Band church tremble with it, let every child

1 ours, (fee.,

V. A. SllAHPK.

P. S. The church iu Rcidsville is a
a grand exhibition in April, lb9, the g c a t h .0 .o'clock, A. M., and was buried in herlisp it, let every bird wing it, let every own and the English languages. The costs

ifi'v s ; rVaiiani I centennial of "eorge Washington's firstzephyr whisper it waft it out upon the ... jew,.., iui mail VBrS I

nl'i-l.vii.rk.- n,55o- -
rp.he steamer Xational was wrecked aneat brick, 40 by 00. The best in the

garden on Saturday, the 7th inst., at 1
o'clock, P. M. We tender Bro Cook

lugural. 7.eas Adcocte.seas, send it ringing and sounding county, I suppose. V. A. S. been entrusted with the work. tews lla'M ott Georgetown bar, and rlonda will be represented iu theour warmest sympathy. Thethrough all the earth, and let it gather The Papal hcirarchy having been cs- - 8eveu Pcrs,,lis. a11 un board, are siq.- - next House of Representatives by twoirginia Conference has resolved tovolume as it roils, until the whole uni
Rcidsville, X. C, Dec. loth, 17S.

.NOTICE.
tablisbed in Protestant Scotland, a Posetl to "avc been lost.

I - At ; , I Democrats. Full and complete return.--verse shall join in its swelling nuniberi

jEAOt Hilary li.i'nef ot i.in iine.j
in.Pried withoip cbirce Thf rxr-rw-. . t r
wd'.t lioes ot B'oht words i cliurjre lor r.l

ihe rate ol 10 cms p.-- r line. Ci.uni tbe lin. n

D.l ftllow Kiour words 10 the line. In this
way you may ul xy know the niount in
ncloa. Kesoliiiiors ol respect are a. .Inert

to tbe game ruie.'&S
Difd at ber trima. tea mile 'nn!i of

gHuuiunnoiic monastery and A handsome monument to H m WeaucHlloluU institution tills linniwn,,..,,. ,7 I .... . have been at last received from all the

send a missionary to China, and sup-
port him. The Rev. W. W. Royal has
been appointed to that field. We Stewards of Henderson Circuit will 0 unities in the doubtful second district

and let it sound on, with joyful acclaim,
until its notes shall be hushed to raise
the new song in the midst of the Para- -

"vy"-- " A ijraharu has been recently erected inat Augustus, m the. heart of the "

the lytenan Cemetery at H.llsboro,Highlands. The. site. waa ri, wplease meet me at. Ridgcway, Friday and Governor Xoble A. Hull is returnare requested to state that the address
of Rev. J. C. Hartsell is Pleasant Ifomel January 10th, at 12 o'clock. Brethren.

- ,. ' .i i i
I ni'il T nrol o..,l u. i,a.i: , P'i v.lise of (.iod. ed elected by ninety-thre- e majority overiiuu lliu Li 111 III. lls WHI O IO

of this city .will accept the thanks of the
Editors of the Advocate for an invita-
tion to their Christmas Entertainment.
They are to have a tree and supper.
We wi.di them a delightful evening.
We hope to be present. There are two
Social Bauds of young people iu this city
which meet regularly every month. They
spend the time pleaseutly without in-

dulging in objectionable amusements.
They deserve great credit for the way
in which they spend these evenings.

--4 -

TiiKiti: are some christian families
who lime a uti.it.uui of having an eyq-ito'- l

every Christinas. They seem to
f..el that they h ave a special license to
drink a little lijuor on Christmas oc-

casions. If there is anything in the
Bible that gives them this special priv- -

please see that every church is reprc- - ,.(,st ..riunUStm xm Ral-ig- h, n V'ontiy i)c 2nl at - I.. P. ,M ,his Radical competitor, the festive BisEincoln Co., X. C, also that the ad The Greensboro Patriot says thatsentcd, as matters of importance willCan you allow a dancing party at bee. This rcsu.t is attained without
Mrs. Lucy Ana Vv in-- , wile of K..liit V.
Vl'j nne. l&q , in her ,".!Mi ye..r l l.rejier
ileath flu was a.ike 1 h j Fa ne ot tli it

dress of Rev. S. 1). Adams, for the pre-
sent, is Carthage. X ( ' .rn,I.reour house ? You say you cannot pre come before yon. --Mr.Jair.es E. Tracy writes to the

E. J. lI.ii.iK., P. C. American Board this encouraging

nearly all the Canadians who had lo-

cated in that vicinity have sold out and
left.

throwing out a single ballot, no matter
how irregular it may be in form or othDick has charmed the people of Char news troni the .Madura mission, India:

The value of a religious newspaper, "In several villages newcoiitrrefation
she waa willing to die. r nnrnererl . I
am ready to jrn, mv wiy - rlen- - liave hppn
a fnfferer a lorg inn- - I... ..m i(,i,n).'

dditional appropriations will belotte with a lecture which he has re-

cently delivered in that city bc ore the im the family can not be overestimated, are offering tbmiisclves for Instruction, asked for improvement of the 5c use and

erwise. In Alachua county many votes
wore cast lor the Radical candidate,
with each different spelling of his name,
but they were all counted as if for one

Young Men's Christian AssM-iatb.i- .
Sbe s'emed vry much l u.-r- . s ed ali,.,u he,
(jranri-childr- n. and l. j- -i iLut ihey tu

particularly among the younger mem- - Tll-'-
" eom.j fust or, indeed, than I ran Trent rivers. .$10,000 out of .$40 000

hers of the household. In these days - - n. A calechistf' aboutare expended below, but nearlv
Rev. Dr. Alexander Clark, edi brou!it up ri.'ht. and in-.- , tn of the (ami y

man. Braband county w as the last towneii there is so much ol liter- - u,al 11 vl,lftfe'c to Kinston on the Senseup --Exaturethat is the merest trash an,i J to"'' from Essaly nearly twenty "

tor of the Melho'tist Jtecorder, is quite
likely to receive a consulship. -

asked ber not to let thei.- - weeping eiciie b r
she Biid, - Inm my 10 Uve ion. but Ihear troni, and the big Democratic ma

vent it and be polite. You ought to
rule your own household, and the po-

liteness that ieuire you to submit to
'lancing in your family at Christmas, or
at any other time, is contrary to Chris-
tianity. A Methodist who allows
dancing under his roof to save his po-
liteness, brings a reproach upon his
church and sacrifices the principles of
his religion at the altar of worldly eti-

quette I he modern dance is ruining
thousands of ouv young people, and it
is time fov all chrUtians, and especially
for Methodists, to tak a bold, firm po-
sition against it.

famines were eager tor instruction. itumn i.adger Institute has been r-e-We see.froin the Wilmington Star that great dealtnat is more than trash, to caocot weep,'' ani 'iiiiiing to hr liusli.nd
she said, ,;I fibail so.ui be cjne." Mis.Soitis. The work is growing, and opened, with the most flattering pios- -Rev. Frank H. Wood was to preach iu
Wynne had been a iiie.nli t oi tin itibo iijtf:H.i, ....en is 01 laiiiiiiii, pious peefs, under Rev. Bascom A. York AFront street church Sunday morning at

characterize it in plain words, would be
to call it literary poison, just as surely
poisoning the mind and imagination as
would chemicals poison the body. Give

" UUIU' s Principal. Be is a son of Rev.
Church for 27 y.'ars. --ihe l.uvrs
Sre children and ten urjiid . inliiien to

11 o'clock and in Fifth street church at One ot the largest and most important Dr. York of Rutherford Collect
.s. 1 : a a - c I a - e a r -, Ivour children

liege, we have never rer.n it. it seems

Jo ns that if there is any one time when

we should be. more careful to abstain
from evil and the appearance of it, that
time is when we are celebrating the an-

niversary of our Savior's birth. It is a

btrai.ge idea that christians may celebrate
the birthday of Jesus by drinking spiritu-
ous liipior.

A t.000 old custom, which i almost

night of the same day. But few better
preachers in the Conference than Mr.

a uuic ir von ihwiiiiks oi me iounir jien s UhriHtmn I wr:i: j 2 .

jority which she lolled up decided the
contest. This gives us nineteen States
on the united representative vote. Cali-
fornia should make the twentieth. Ex- -

FOKEKiX.

The Cathedral of Cologne is in a
state of decay and may soon fall.

Princess Alice, of England, (iraud
Duchess of Hesse, and daughter of
Queen Victoria, is dead.

A Memorial window to the late Dr

would have them virtuous and V ?Wrta Hie lolhappy-.-- Assoeintb.n tbHf bnu W 1...., r...- - .

rnoiirti herdea'h. Haviuz lived u ehtis itn s

life, ibe died in Chris in triumph nd pej.- -.

"Dear i the gpov where ebristiin sleep.
And weei thi r.ini tba n''.a ,i ir.

Wood." Durham Tobacco Plant. AT. V. Mahodtst. , , i , 3 lowing are estimated appropriations by
-- v. ' ee- - the Government for rivers and harborRev. 'A- - Meek, the editor of the

.miss Louise vv. lMtig, daughter ol "iy .aua..ge...e..L was maae to in ,1i!h Stntfi t.,1(1 ,lpvt .,
li 'entral Methodist, 011 the UOth tilt., 0! why uli i.l I w- - in au?,ush w e .'

They are. no! Ij-- t. hut u n- - "
r was upon the following, which ai- - Judge John P. King, died in Au-ns- ta. Pnt tlie association in operation to re- - pPJ.r Dim- - vMwhile examining a new building in ,, .1 - , , . !: ... ,! f !.. .'. I .ii,ucv 1111,1, m,.na , 0.1 u.e .111 iusl., aiter a short il- l- '" '"-- " - .,g- poor. Q00: French Broad nw on nnn.entirely a thing of the past, was that of

J.

Jonathin --Uone. ton of fi.V. and C. Tatom,
s:i... ... 11 1 , I . . . ' ' 1 "fvww,Catlettsburg, Ky., fell from a ladder,

ami received a blow upon the head,
' " e.. Know,, inrougDout 1 he l'resbyterian Board of Relief for Pamlico river, $10,000; Roanoke riverhaving what are termed "watch-nights.- "

It used to be the custom to meet in the
ii.ei-.ia- ie 1..1 ner ettorts to estahlish a Disabled ofministers, which 1W 5.000. These estimates bav Unn ,a.

Livingstone is to be placed in West-
minster Abbey.

At Irchester, Inland, a massive
t!rirunt' f.ti- i lirt, i Pvoi'..i.l nn ..ff n 1a " I ' w " 'knocking him down and injuring his

head severely. Bishop Paine ivas Ue0,'ge llaM?' U' U ' 01 commended Dy the House of Repr,to Animals," ami in her own citv 4- -church and make a religious service of

was born in HI dei county. N. V.. Jlay the
7th 1871, anl died ot croup i i hn (aiht-r'-

arms Oc. tbe 27.h, 1.S78 I.itlU Plone wn
uprigh-ly- . amidble c ild. and a gHDcral

farcrtte.
EVAM l.i. 1'liCK.

nista, Iiad done much toward foundino- strcot' hitadelphia, is Secretary, and tativesinvited to conduct the memorial services
the idow s Home there. Methodist Jvev. Charles xirown. lreasnrer, has dis- - Onitn nn v;inm,.f ,.. 1.. 1 . .in Memphis over those who died during

stone wall has been discovered by ex-

cavation, and coins found disclosing the
fact of the existence of a town dm inn- -

I -- " una iiouuceu inAavocate. tributed over a million of dollars l.n-."..,- . I t;i. .... .

peared in the proceedings 0r jate
Conference, that the Charlotte Observer
based the statement, that with a sin-gl- e

exception there was no ini,,istei.
charged with conduct unbecomii,,, a
preacher of the Gospel: "Rev. 1). r

Bruton announced that he had in ins
possession the papers relating to the ex-

pulsion of Rev. W. 15. Richardson, a
local preacher, which he would place in
the hands of the secretary." Rev. V.
R. Richardson was not a member of
the Conference. he was a local preach-
er, but we can very readily see how the
Observer came to make the statement

the epidemic, but declined on account of vv inxiiimiou anu ine Rm-vnii- ir.rr

the Roman occupation of llritian.
the last twenty-s- ix in which timeyears, country on Wednesday and Thursday ofthe work has gone steadily forward. last weV. bv tb Sl,.HP. 0 The statue of Humboldt, inst i.-.-

A v. avs give the Post t.iflicj when
you send a renewal, or subscription for
yourself, 01 for othern. lie sure to do
this.

the last hour of the old year and the
first of the new. These meetings were fre-

quently very solemn and often profitable,
spiritually . Would it not be well for
ias' to look into the matter and see
whether or not we could have a pleas-

ant and profitable watch-nigh- t at the
close of this year? If properly conduct-

ed one would be productive of
good.

, j nuiii IIlUllllJ
of two hundred men to capture an out

feeble health. Ho thought it was as
much as he could do to attend his Con-
ferences. Dr. U. A. Young sold

11.200 worth of the Publishing House
bonds at the Arkansas Conference,
Good. ... ii,. w T H.iriK,,!, ,.r

vailed in St. Louis, represents him as a

Died cn 1 1 1 h of Nov. js;sf York, poi cl
Mr. and Mrs. An Iron U,.tsey, a'ed about 7

years Il we c uicious o ihu last, tilked
of heaven, told t is parents, lirotbtrs and

tint 1 hey hid better rr.iy and toM
them tha' tie wa g iftur imne to Hean-n-. 11

InM kM , I . ....
lino ueen awainen me con 11 act, 01 roohng iaw and ins gang. These desperadoes young explorer, dressed in travelingwith slate the New Methodist chureh at. mav. if not can edit, rival tf. Co. costume, leaning against the brokenMore than 80,000 Hindoos during the

I
Durham. The building is 106 feet in

I
Lowery and his set. The hunt proved trnnic ot a tree, and ltoldiipr a ' n preierro'i 10 oie amiman of

j home to Ileiven. lie wm but a cbild.and 'referred to.

... .

the North Georgia Conference,
,
ow past year, have renounced idolatry and length, and the steeple is 220 feet high, to be rather a frolic, and Johnson it isChaplain m CongieSs, and filling the I professed Christianity. UiRc. aid. threatens vengeance.

feouth America. The face is th..j ful, the figure vigorous, p;,
" now weeil, reitiiisr in peice.

n. N. LI.


